CO
CK
TA
ILS

№ 156 mayalan mezcal, egg
white, green chartreuse, aperol,
fresh citrus juice, simple syrup

brewskis

and a luxardo cherry to finish.
served up.

natural light

COASTAL CRUSH
basil vodka, grapefruit juice,
elderflower liquor, a splash
of lemon and fresh torn basil. on
the rocks.

miller lite
budweiser
mispillion reacharound ipa
dale's pale ale
rar nanticoke nectar
shiner bock

HICKORY SMOKED OLD sam adams boston lager
modelo
FASHIONED
rye, homemade flavored simple *availability subject to change

BANDITO barrel-aged añejo

syrup, dash of bitters. on the
rocks in a smoked glass.

tequila, walnut liquor, ancho
chili syrup, cocoa & chipotle

WICKED FEN gin lane 1751

bitters. on the rocks.

(london dry), freshly juiced red
bell pepper, a squeeze of lime,

APPLE OF MY EYE sour

homemade simple syrup and

mash bourbon, ginger liquor,

fresh mint. served up.

house-made apple cider, lemon,
rosemary syrup, and apple
bitters. on the rocks.

reds
ROUTE STOCK

ST. SAGE London dry gin,

cabernet sauvignon 14 / 52

sage liquor and elderflower

FIELD RECORDINGS
FRANC

liquor, fresh citrus, sage leaves,
and simple syrup. served up.

cab franc 13 / 48
FIELD RECORDINGS
FICTION

PJR barrel-aged ginever gin,
pear liquor, amaro, fresh citrus &
thyme, pear juice, pear bitters
and honey syrup. on the rocks.

our fav red blend! 13 / 48
LANDER JENKINS
pinot noir 11 / 40

☞ cans only

VINO
whites
YALUMBA
chardonnay 9 / 32
IL CUORE
chardonnay 10 / 36
FANTINEL
pinot grigio 11 / 40
FERNLANDS
sauvignon blanc (new zealand) 10 / 36
ATLANTIQUE

SOTTANO
cabernet sauvignon 10 / 36

sauvignon blanc (french) 9 / 32

HERMAN STORY
milk & honey
(tempranillo/cab/syrah) 75

french rosé 9 / 33

LA VIE EN ROSÉ

after dinner drinks?

Try an espresso, a glass of port, or our decadent chocolate wine.
Check with waitstaff for availability and details.

